
Otumoetai Primary

 

✅

 Payment is due on invoice

 

✅

 WINZ forms - submit ASAP

 

✅

 More info eg. daily schedule, cancellation policy, behaviour guidance, FAQ's and T&C's available at www.play-time.co.nz

H o l i d a y
28 Sept - 9 Oct 2020

 

✅

 Some activities are weather dependent

To BOOK, go to
www.play-time.co.nz
& hit any ENROL/BOOK button.

Call Thurla 021 1919 222 or
email thurla@play-time.co.nz 

with questions.

P R O G R A M M E

www.play-time.co.nz
W I N Z  A P P R O V E D

 

✅

 Additional fees are included in invoice.  Children do not need to bring cash to the programme.

           Mon 5 Oct     Tues 6 Oct                           Wed 7 Oct                     Thur 8 Oct                                        Fri 9 Oct

Roll up today with your 
wheels + (must have) 

helmet! 
Navigate with speed and 

skill!  For those who would 
rather be in the kitchen, 
come order your Sundae 

from our drive-thru 

Plus heaps of other activities 
available!

           Mon 28 Sept        Tues 29 Sept       Wed 30 Sept                      Thur 1 Oct                         Fri 2 Oct

 

✅

 Minimum numbers required for some activities

      
Rocktopia! - incl Vertical 

Slide & Leap of Faith Jump
MUST HAVE: 

CLOSED SHOES & LONG 
HAIR TIED BACK

$16 
extra

Your imagination is the star 
of today!  Create Rainbow 
Jars, and be surprised 

with our playdough!   
Use your imagination with 

the dress-up box!  Plus 
play games that need your 
imagination!  And the tie-

dye station is back!
 (Bring a white T-shirt, socks or 

pillowcase to tie-dye!)  

Kicking off the holidays with 
Heaps of Games = Heaps 

of Fun!!!  Join us for a 
Wrecking Ball game, hoola 

shoot, sausage sizzle 
and more! 

As always, there are heaps of 
other activities too! 

Celebrating the Ocean!  
Will you dare to Walk 

the Plank?   Plus make 
cute sea shell crabs or 

turtles and play Ocean 
in a Box!  Build 

sandcastles and make 
‘Life’s a Beach’ Cupcakes!

It’s International Space 
Week, so blast off 

with a Galaxy themed day!   
Make Milky Way Bath 

Bombs and Galaxy 
Cupcakes!  Create a 
Rocket Craft and whose 

rocket will fly the furthest?  
Plus a Galactic 

Scavenger Hunt!

Laser Tag @ BayStation

Dress as your favourite 
celebrity or role model today 
(if you want to)!  Star in your 

own Movie Scene or 
choreograph a dance plus 

Paparazzi “photos” 
and crafts!

As always, there are heaps of 
other activities too!

Long Day 7.30am - 6pm  $48
School Day 7.30am - 3pm  $38 
Full week 7.30am - 6pm  $230
Suitable for children 5-13 yrs

 area & activity 
options!

Please pack every day:   

✅

A big lunch & snack box, water bottle    

✅

Label belongings    

✅

Togs and towel (Dec/Jan holidays only)      

✅

In October, Dec/Jan and April holidays: hat and apply sunblock before arriving (we re-apply during the day)   

✅

Change of clothes

with

$20 
extra

Make a seashell windchime

Make your own 
Monster NotebookAmazing Race

$15 
extra

Off to Event Cinemas to 
see 100% Wolf

Price incl popcorn!

Play 
What’s the Time Mr Wolf 

and create 
a wolfy craft! 

And there are always other 
activities to choose from!

IMPORTANT NOTES:                               ALL THE CURRENT COVID-19 REGULATIONS AT THE TIME WILL APPLY IN OUR PROGRAMMES.
- 8+ age children may book and attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 8+ZONE activities are ONLY for children aged 8+.

- Activities listed are the daily Enrichment Activities.  Children are not required to join in; there are heaps of other activities to choose, eg:
Lego, playdough, kitchen, shop, roleplay, x-box (action or music games only, no controllers), air hockey, ball games, playground, craft & colouring  

Let’s get Spooooky!  
Dancing Ghosts, Floating 

Ghosts! Creepy Eggs!  
Spooktacular Rainbows 

and Spooky games and 
make spooky fizzy 

sherbet!
As always, there are heaps 
of other activities to choose!

October is PlayTime’s 
Birthday!  

Join us for a party with  
Bouncy castles, 

cake, play your favourite 
party games - Musical 
Bumps, Pass the Parcel, 

Pin the Nose on the Clown 
and more, plus make 

cute Minion Popcorn Cups!  
Plus Facepainting! 

Dress up as your best 
Monster today (if you 

want to)! Make Monster 
Treats and Stressballs!  
Play Blind as a Bat 

and we’ll add some 
Monster Facepainting and 

Slime!

$3 
extra


